( $88 )
Humour continued coming out of the Orifice for feme time. We applied nothing to the Eye, but a Comprefs (or Stupe) dipt in a Mixture of four Ounces of Plan tain-water, and two Ounces of a Vulnerary Water.
The day after the Operation, the upper part of the Cornea was tranfparent, the lower part not fo red, and the whole Membrane appear'd to have recover'd its natu ral Cotm xity. It feems that all the extravafated Blood had quite run out, had the lower part of the Cornea been open d, and remain'd fo for feme time.
I obferved the Alterations of the Eye for three "days together 3 in which time the extravafated Blood* feem'd feme times to fpread over the whole Cavity o f the -ire a.
We judged that the motion, that the Patient himfelf, had opened anew feme Blood-veffel, or had mixed the extravafated Blood with the Aqueous Humour $ for we did not perceive all that time that there* was any freflrEffuS* on of more Blood.
The 5th day after the two firft Incifions I caufed a third to be made at the bottom of the Cornea: there run cut feme drops of the Humour% an for feme time 5 and in two days after, the Eye recover'd its natural Tranfparency.
The Pufil was now very much dilated $ but by little and little it con traded' again, but not to its ufuat final neft.
The I r h all this while kept its m otion; fo that we cannot fufped that the Lancette, in making the Incifion on the Cornea, any ways touch'd upon the be the Pupil continued exa&ly round : And a Broke, that is able to divide the continuity of the Parts of theEye, and eaufe a fuffulion of Blood, is but too capable of deprive ing the Iris of its natural Power of Contrading.
( It? )
T he which before the Blow was one Line in Diameter when the I r i sw as contra&ed, is at l Lines in Diameter at prefent. The tranfparency o f the Humours, and Convexity of the Cornea are the fame as before.
The Sight is now reftored and there remains ne other alteration than what neceffarily follows from the like Dilatation of the Pupil.
From hence we may draw fome Remarks, that will be of ufe in Praftice, and (hew that' Incifions may be fue* cefsfully made on the C o r n e a* aI ncifions are made on" this Part without any Pain. a. The Orifices'unite again without any Scar$ which has been before obferved, but is known to very few.
3. We find that Plants o f a difcuffive Quality have an ill* effeft, the Patient finding himfelf much worfe after ufing a* Qataplafme made of Cervik and Parfley i Theft Plants, which are excellent in refoiving ExtravaDted Blood in the Mufcular Parts, have an ill effed when ap* plied the to Eye, by caufing Pain, and rend ring the * Sight more difturbed. We had twice experience of this ^.
•and the Patient affured us both times, rhgt he found himfelf much better from the ufe of the firft Medicine* When there is a con fide jable Effufion of Blood in the * Eye in couching of a Cataraft, and no Orifice is made in s the Corneato let it out, it may fo alter the Tranfparerrcy of the Vitreous Humour, as to caufe a lofs of Sight 5 whichi fometimes follows from this Operation.
Additions.*
Tm ade the Incifion higher on the Cornea^ than it ought to be, becaufe the Perfon that perform'd the Operation;, having never before made the like, and defiring to * make ail Orifice large enough to difeharge eafily the: Aqueous Humour, I thought it proper to make »r near the: middfe:
middle of the 
